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SHOTGUNS - contd • 

MODEL 870, 28-410 GAUGE 
MODEL 1100, 20-28-410 GA.UGE - contd. 

In the model gun testinq, the malfunction rate for the Model 870 
has been l.5% and the Model 1100, 2.5% to 3%. Due to the changes, 
part of the malfunctions may be due to the patched up model parts. 
R & D has requested production components to model drawinq as soon 
as possible to confirm the design. 

A prototype with a knurled attachment for the end of the Magazine 
Tube to provide added weight for skeet shooters was shown to the 
Committee. Costs of the part are being developed. The extension 
which has a hollow section will weigh approximately .65 pounds. 
The customer can add up to an additional .lB pounds of lead shot., 
The lead shot would be contained by a threaded rod piston arrang~~. 
ment in the attachment. It was recommended that the weigh~~-. ·~Jh_ 
attachment be sold a: an. accessory. . R & D plans to ::,~st t~~;\:.' _ ~~~, B:3 . 
attachment to determine if the Magazine Tube thr~¥s :t~nd t'Q~ t,~_. _ ,~~; ,,\.;~f"' 
brazed attachment of the Barrel Guide Ring ar11k~dequat;'Q. ;;'..,'..,/~'-·~~\ ·,~~~!J"" 

·-:~?-~~ . .<=~~~ --~~~. .·~;~·/" ,., -~~;~:- ~-

•• 
( R. & D repor~ed t1:at the use of a 211 inch ·:~~e~~~;i~ co~~ri.:on -

with the_ 3 in7h J.mproved the. shot. P~.;t;ern ~~!1 a 4~~ gauge;6~~~7t 
:e arre7 ~pproxirnately. 2. 5% us:~~;:!t!l. ~~~;~~!l!ll.'.~~ton ¢i;t; competitive 
amrnuni tion. To. prcvJ.de a .~~/inch c~elz~h~</5 410. gauge sk~et 
.guns and. the 3 J.nch ch~~~i•for""'~<eld~:?uns·~~ld ~ncrease i.n
process inventory ~.,.~~:;A.a:~i t:h~.P}~\l!ft·omer ;~uld exper:i..ence problems 
if 3 inch arnrnuni~'dn wa.$'·\~s&f in a s~ol::t chamber g"Un. Since 
the _plant ,,~#"rt~~lt,o ch~~r'.;~~~~9-i~_;;i-a:r7ls in April, the tooling 
to ~r°'C!~~-~·a ~~rt:·';rharobe!?,~ fo~~~e initu.l lot would not be 
avail~-ie. ••:: -·_:·: 1~) .. 
~k ' ;~~ ,,·~<~~~ , :.~L ~~L~9~~~:r -, 

,;> rt·~;.cas~~~orted '~at>4l0 gauc;e shells are being silicone coated. 
!~ft~h<R &'.;i,o JP'.tm further checking of the buildup in the chamber believes 

~~:*t~•'· ;~\ ''f~:e '~o~~"Us may be due to the rough cha.111.ber or out-of-round 

;~f?''''''•'~'\~~~;; ";~b ~~:,l~~~~~n=~e~~=~l:n~ :;~r:!:ii:i:~her teats will be made 
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